The distribution, abundance, and habitat associations of juvenile anadromous coastal cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) and coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) were evaluated using survey data from 119 sites in coastal British Columbia. Both cutthroat and coho occurred at their highest densities in very small streams (< 5 m channel width), and bankfull channel width was the single best predictor of cutthroat presence (p = 0.0001) and density (R 2 = 0.55). Within a channel, densities of coho and larger (yearling and older) cutthroat parr were highest in pools, while densities of young-of-the-year cutthroat were significantly lower in pools and highest in shallower habitats. Abundance of larger cutthroat parr and pool habitat were positively correlated with large woody debris (LWD) within a subset of intermediate-gradient gravel-cobble streams, where pools appear to be limiting to larger cutthroat parr abundance. More than 50% of pools were formed by scour associated with LWD in streams ranging from 1.2 to 11 m channel width, and pools formed by LWD scour were on average 10% deeper than pools formed by other mechanisms. Disproportionate use of small streams by cutthroat indicates that protection of small stream habitat is important for long-term conservation of sea-run populations.
Introduction
Many salmonid populations on the west coast of North America are in decline (Nehlsen et al. 1991; Slaney et al. 1996 ) through a combination of overfishing, climate change effects on ocean survival (Beamish et al. 1995) , and degradation of freshwater habitats (Gregory and Bisson 1997) . Effective management of vulnerable populations is often confounded by an absence of quantitative data on distribution and habitat associations. Relative to other west coast salmonids, the status and quantitative habitat requirements of anadromous cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) are particularly poorly documented Hall 1997) , leaving a gap in our understanding of how habitat change may affect the freshwater rearing phase of sea-run cutthroat.
A variety of methods exist for defining the habitat associations of fish (Manly et al. 1993) . Regression-based approaches are commonly used for modeling fish abundance as a function of environmental factors (e.g., Fausch et al. 1988) . While multiple regression from extensive surveys may give insight into the factors that affect fish abundance, results need to be interpreted with caution, since regression models based on sampling at summer low flow implicitly assume that rearing habitat is saturated and populations are limited by measured habitat features (Platts and Nelson 1988) . If populations are limited by stochastic factors such as overwinter mortality from extreme flood events, then fish-habitat regressions based on summer low-flow densities may be spurious or statistically insignificant (Platts and Nelson 1988) . Recent analyses have also demonstrated that simple multiple regression has low power to detect habitat limitation, even when habitat features clearly set the upper limit to maximum population size (Terrell et al. 1996) . Nevertheless, regression remains a useful exploratory tool for identification of controlling habitat variables.
While regression-based models are useful for understanding larger-scale correlates of animal abundance (e.g., fish density as a function of drainage basin features; Jowett 1992), they often give little insight into the smaller-scale habitat associations that may actually limit fish populations. Definition of critical preference for specific spawning, rearing, or overwintering habitats is fundamental to understanding the mechanisms whereby habitat change affects populations. Smaller-scale habitat associations of fish are commonly defined in terms of preference for discrete habitat types (e.g., pools versus riffles; Nickleson et al. 1992) or microhabitats defined in terms of focal point current velocity, depth, and substrate (Moyle and Baltz 1985) .
We use a combination of regression-and habitat-based approaches to provide an overview and synthesis of the freshwater habitat associations of juvenile anadromous cutthroat based on detailed sampling at 33 sites in coastal British Columbia and records from an additional 86 sites sampled during stock assessment inventories. We also include a comparative analysis of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) distribution, which co-occurred with cutthroat at most sites. The specific objectives of the study were to define (i) habitat factors correlated with juvenile cutthroat abundance, (ii) longitudinal changes in density of juvenile cutthroat and coho, (iii) instream habitat associations of different size-classes of juvenile cutthroat, and (iv) the influence of large woody debris (LWD) on channel structure of small coastal streams.
Materials and methods

Study design
Data were collected using a combination of intensive sampling at new sites (n = 33) and a larger independent database (n = 86 sites) collected during stock assessment surveys by the British Columbia Ministry of Fisheries (Burt and Horchik 1998) . Sites were located in three separate coastal regions: the west coast of Vancouver Island within a 30-km radius of the town of Tofino, the Sechelt Peninsula on the southern mainland, and the Bella Coola watershed on the central coast of British Columbia. Dispersal of sampling regions across the province ensured that inferences from the study are broadly applicable to a significant portion of the range of cutthroat trout.
Location of sites sampled during provincial stock assessment inventories were based primarily on logistics and the need to sample representative streams and reaches for stock assessment purposes. Because inventory sites included primarily medium-to large-sized channels (up to 143 m bankfull channel width), there is an information gap with respect to cutthroat habitat use in smaller streams (< 5-m bankfull width). To generate a more complete data set including a full range of channel widths, sites selected for more intensive sampling consisted of a subset of smaller streams (1.2-to 11.2-m channel width). To ensure that selected sites were representative of the range of conditions available to cutthroat, streams were chosen to encompass a broad range of channel and basin gradients (0.5-10.4 and 1-66%, respectively) associated with highand low-gradient topographies. Within these constraints, sites were selected within each region based primarily on logistics and ease of road or boat access. Sites were in predominantly forested drainages and had variable land-use histories ranging from recently logged to old growth.
Intensive study sites were sampled at summer base flow during June-September 1997 and 1998. Sites consisted of 4-20 contiguous channel units (average of nine) that were visually representative of the average conditions in the stream reach. In smaller streams, the limited area of individual channel units generally required electrofishing a greater number of channel units to ensure capture of sufficient fish for a reliable depletion estimate. The area electroshocked at a site ranged from 21 to 469 m 2 (average of 94 m 2 ) depending on channel size. In some instances, the area electroshocked represented a significant proportion of available habitat (21 m 2 at the smallest site represented 52% of the available habitat in a stream with a very short anadromous reach).
The 33 intensively sampled sites were distributed among 23 independent streams draining directly into the ocean. Fourteen sites were located on separate tributaries of four of the larger streams. Stock assessment sites within the Bella Coola watershed were dispersed throughout several hundred kilometres of mainstem and tributary habitat (Burt and Horchik 1998) .
Paired sites that differed only in channel complexity (high or low habitat structure) were sampled within a subset of five gravelcobble pool-riffle streams near Sechelt in order to control for differences in stream characteristics (channel size, water chemistry, and logging history) that might confound detection of habitat associations in a broader regression analysis. One site in each pair within a stream was characterized by a high abundance of LWD, whereas the other site in the pair had little or no LWD present.
Data collection
Fish were collected by triple-pass electroshocking of stop-netted sections using a backpack electrofisher. Shocked areas were left undisturbed for at least 45 min between passes, with the same shocking time (±10%) and operator during each pass. Stop-netted sections were chosen to be representative of the average channel characteristics of the stream reach. To document associations of fish with discrete channel unit types, individual (usually contiguous) channel units were isolated using multiple stop-nets at 23 of the 33 intensively sampled sites. Fish were measured to the nearest millimetre and weighted to the nearest 0.1 g after each pass. Fish collection for stock assessment purposes was similar in the Bella Coola drainage but used only double-pass depletion of stop-netted sections (Burt and Horchik 1998) ; nets were set up to enclose a section of river margin at larger river sites in the Bella Coola when it was impossible to stop-net the entire river.
Canopy closure was visually estimated at each site and conductivity (an index of site productivity) was measured to the nearest millisiemen with a handheld meter (Cole-Parmer TDStestr-30). Basin gradient (basin elevation divided by valley length above a site) and percent valley flat (proportion of a basin with less than 7% gradient) were digitized from 1 : 20 000 and 1 : 50 000 topographic maps. The diameter (b-axis) of the largest particle moved by flowing water was estimated at each site as an index of stream power and channel condition (Province of British Columbia 1996) , and average bankfull channel width was identified based on the limit of permanently rooted vegetation.
Each channel unit in the electroshocked section was classified as a pool (0% gradient, low current velocity, deep), glide (0-1% gradient, slow current velocity, minimal water surface turbulence), run (high current velocity, turbulent flow), riffle (1-3% gradient, high current velocity, water surface broken by protruding substrata, shallow), or cascade (>3% gradient, high current velocity, water surface broken by larger substrate particles), as described in Johnston and Slaney (1996) and Moore et al. (1997) . Substrate composition (fines < 2 mm, gravel 2-64 mm, cobble 64-250 mm, boulder 250-4000 mm, and bedrock > 4000 mm) was visually estimated in each channel unit. If the channel unit was a pool, the pool-forming mechanism was recorded as either boulder scour, LWD scour, bank scour, or freeform (Montgomery et al. 1995) . Size and abundance of LWD (wood larger than 15 cm in diameter and 1 m in length) was measured at the intensively sampled sites using the methodology outlined in Moore et al. (1997) . To obtain a larger sample size of pools than was present in the electroshocked channel units, LWD and pool-forming mechanism were characterized over a longer distance of 10-20 bankfull channel widths that included the electroshocked area. Site gradient was also estimated to the nearest 0.5% over the longer distance using a Sunnto clinometer and was representative of the section of stream from which fish were collected. Since site gradients ranged from 0.5 to 10%, a combined user and instrumental error of ±0.5% was considered sufficient to capture relationships between fish abundance and channel structure.
Data analysis
Estimation of population size
Population size at each site was estimated from removal data using the Schnute (1983) maximum likelihood procedure adapted to a three-pass depletion (T. Johnston, British Columbia Ministry of Fisheries, Victoria, B.C., unpublished data). Time constraints prevented a third pass at two of the intensively sampled sites, where populations were estimated using a two-pass removal estimate (Seber 1982) . Fish density from double-pass depletions in the Bella Coola were also estimated as two-catch removals (Seber 1982; Burt and Horchik 1998) . Populations of fish in individual channel units were also estimated as three-pass depletions (Seber 1982) . Average density estimates from double-pass removals in the Bella Coola drainage were comparable with estimates from triplepass removals in the south coast, and coho salmon densities were significantly higher in the Bella Coola, indicating that there was minimal underestimation of population size with double-pass removals.
Correlation of habitat factors with fish presence and abundance
All data analyses were performed using PC SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1989). The presence-absence of cutthroat and coho at a site was modeled as a function of bankfull channel width using logistic regression with a combined data set of sites from Vancouver Island, Sechelt, and Bella Coola (n = 119).
To determine which habitat factors influenced juvenile salmonid abundance, total cutthroat and coho abundances at the subset of intensively sampled sites (n = 33 for cutthroat, n = 31 for coho) were modeled as a function of bankfull channel width, dominant substrate class, percent pool, b-axis of the largest particle moved by flowing water, percent valley flat, reach gradient, canopy cover, conductivity, and either coho or cutthroat density. Factors that were not significant at p = 0.05 were dropped from the analysis. Cutthroat and coho densities and bankfull channel width were log (x + 0.1) transformed and percent pool was arcsine square root transformed to meet assumptions of normality and equal variance. The constant a in log(x + a) transformation was selected based on the criterion of maximizing normality of regression residuals (Berry 1987) , which was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilke statistic (SAS Institute Inc. 1989 ) and a frequency histogram of residuals. The assumption of homogenity of variance in multiple regression was evalutated by testing for a significant corellation between the absolute value of residuals and predicted values. All final regressions met assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance at p = 0.05. To control for nonindependence of sites in the same region or watershed (Dunham and Vinyard 1997) , region (Sechelt, Vancouver Island, and Bella Coola) and drainage basin were included as class variables in regression analysis (i.e., sites were treated as a block when tributary streams shared the same outlet to the ocean). Drainage basin and region effects were dropped from regression analysis when not significant (p = 0.05).
Juveniles of anadromous cutthroat rear in freshwater for up to 4 years and consequently span a broad size range (24-201 mm in this study). To assess whether cutthroat habitat associations differ with size, juveniles were divided into three size-classes for analysis (small, < 80 mm; medium, 80-110 mm; large, >110 mm), which roughly correspond to 0+, smaller 1+, and larger 1-2+ or older year-classes of fish. Results of regressions are presented for total cutthroat and coho abundance and the abundance of small and large cutthroat separately. To minimize redundancy, results are not presented for the intermediate size-class. Coho juveniles were analyzed as a single size-class, since 96% were less than 80 mm in length (average length 60 ± 12 mm SD).
Longitudinal trends in fish abundance
Longitudinal changes in fish density with increasing stream size were modeled as power functions of channel width by backtransforming a regression of log fish density on log bankfull channel width (n = 119). To adjust for the inherent bias in backtransformation of logged relationships, a correction factor for scaling backtransformed logged values to arithmetic means was calculated as CF = e (MSE/2)2.303 (Baskerville 1971; Sprugel 1983 ). Cutthroat and coho densities were log(x + 0.002) and log(x + 0.008) transformed, respectively, to meet assumptions of normality and equal variance. It was necessary to drop one outlier data point from the cutthroat regression to normalize variance of residuals. Region and drainage basin were treated as class variables in regression analysis as described in the preceding section.
Longitudinal changes in cutthroat and coho abundance along a downstream continuum were expressed as both changes in density per square metre of wetted stream area and number of fish per linear metre of stream (the product of density by wetted width). Since cutthroat and coho juveniles are typically associated with channel margins and are rarely found in the deeper faster-flowing center channel of larger rivers (Hartman and Gill 1968) , we plotted downstream trends in abundance assuming that the maximum available rearing habitat was either 10-or 20-m wetted width (a 5-or 10-m marginal band along each channel edge) at larger stream sites. We examined longitudinal changes in cutthroat density as a function of channel width rather than wetted width because (i) wetted width (and therefore fish density) fluctuates depending on rainfall, while channel width is constant, and (ii) riparian regulations are specific to different channel width classes, so that evaluating the effectiveness of habitat protection is facilitated by expressing fish abundance in the same units. Although the exact relationship between wetted width and channel width for any given stream will vary depending on regional climate, local hydrology, geomorphology, and groundwater inputs, there was a strong overall correlation between channel and low-flow wetted widths (R 2 = 0.96, n = 119), despite local and regional effects.
Habitat associations within the stream channel
Selective use of different hydraulic habitats was evaluated as differences in density between channel unit types (n = 186 channel units: 81 pools, 61 riffles, 36 glides, six runs, and two cascades) for the subset of 23 streams where individual channel units were stop-netted. Differences in density of fish between pool, glide, run, and riffle habitats were evaluated using a split-plot ANOVA with sites as blocks (n = 23), habitats as plots (n = 4), and size-classes (small, medium, and large) as subplots. Treating size-classes as subplots is equivalent to a repeated measures ANOVA that corrects for the lack of independence of densities of small, medium, and large fish that were collected from the same channel unit (Snedecor and Cochran 1989) . Only pool, glide, run, and riffle channel unit types were included in the analysis, since cascades occurred too infrequently to apply statistics.
Effect of LWD on cutthroat abundance
The relationship between cutthroat density and variation in LWD (habitat complexity) within a stream was evaluated by ANCOVA of data from paired sites for small and large size-classes separately. Sites (n = 5) were treated as blocks, and percent pool and LWD abundance (continuous metrics of channel complexity) were treated as covariates.
Results
Correlation of habitat factors with fish presence and abundance
Presence of cutthroat trout at a site was significantly predicted (p = 0.0001, n = 119) as a function of channel bankfull width (bfw) using logistic regression. The probability function P = e (-0.148×bfw+3.22) /(1 + e (-0.148+3.22) ) had a reclassification success of 95% for fish presence and 67% for fish absence and predicts the presence of anadromous cutthroat juveniles in 90% of streams that are less than 7-m bankfull width. Cutthroat juveniles were consistently absent from larger river sites (Fig. 1A) . No significant logistic regression could be generated for the presence-absence of coho salmon juveniles (p = 0.82, n = 120), which were present across a broad range of channel widths (1.2-142 m) (Fig. 1B) .
Roughly half of the variance in cutthroat abundance among intensively sampled sites (n = 33) was accounted for by instream habitat features (Table 1) . Total cutthroat density and density of small cutthroat were negatively related to channel width and percent pool in the sampled reach. Cutthroat densities were also significantly higher when gravel was the dominant substrate class and lowest when the dominant substrate class was boulder (Fig. 2) . Total and small cutthroat densities were positively related to the b-axis of the largest particle moved by flowing water. Density of larger cutthroat was also highest in channels with gravel as the dominant substrate but was not significantly related to bankfull width and was negatively related to percent valley flat. A much smaller proportion of the variance in coho abundance was correlated with instream habitat features, although coho density was significantly negatively related to both channel width and site gradient (Table 1) . Conductivity, canopy cover, and the density of either cutthroat or coho were not significant determinants of cutthroat or coho abundance in the intensively sampled data set (n = 33), although there was a weak but significant positive correllation between cutthroat and coho density (R 2 = 0.27, p = 0.003) across the combined data set (n = 119).
Longitudinal trends in fish abundance
Density of cutthroat was significantly related to bankfull width (R 2 = 0.55, p = 0.0001, n = 119 for a log-log relationship), and there was also a significant regional effect on cutthroat density, with higher density in south coast streams (Sechelt and Vancouver Island combined) than on the central coast (Bella Coola) (Fig. 1A) . There was no significant effect of drainage basin on cutthroat density (p = 0.75), indicating that variation in cutthroat abundance between sites within a drainage was much larger than variation between drainages. Cutthroat density was generally highest in the smallest streams (Fig. 1A) , as illustrated by backtransforming the log-log relationship (log density = 0.25 -1.36(log bfw) + (0 for southwest coast, -0.401 for Bella Coola)) to the corresponding power function: Density = 1.65 × 1.78 × bfw -1.36 × (1 for southwest coast, 0.40 for Bella Coola) where 1.65 is the correction factor. There was a significant relationship (R 2 = 0.22, p = 0.0001, n = 101; log density = -0.13 -0.44(log bfw) + (0 for southwest coast, 0.23 for Bella Coola)) between coho density and channel width for sites with coho (Fig. 1B) ; however, the relationship was much weaker (R 2 = 0.07, p = 0.004, n = 120) when sites without coho were included in the analysis, since sites without coho occurred across a broad range of channel sizes, greatly increasing variance in coho abundance. In contrast, the regression of cutthroat on channel width was strengthened by the inclusion of sites without cutthroat, which were consistently larger channels. There was also a strong regional effect on coho abundance, with higher coho densities on the central coast (Bella Coola) (F 1,98 = 8.4, p = 0.005) than on the south coast (Sechelt and Vancouver Island).
The rate of decline in fish density with increasing channel width was much faster for cutthroat than for coho, largely due to the presence of coho at larger river sites, sometimes at higher densities. Consequently, predicted coho densities Density = 1.16 × 0.73 × bfw -0.44 × (1 for southwest coast, 1.69 for Bella Coola) declined much more slowly with increasing channel size. As a consequence of the faster downstream rate of decline in cutthroat density, fish abundance per linear metre of stream also declined with increasing stream size for cutthroat (Fig. 3A) but showed no strong trend for coho (Fig. 3B) . This was true when the available rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids was assumed to be either 5-or 10-m margins along either bank of streams larger than 10-or 20-m wetted channel width.
Habitat associations within the stream channel
Patterns of fish abundance in different habitat types were size-class dependent, with a significant interaction between fish size and density in different channel unit types (split- plot ANOVA, F 6,124 = 2,67, p = 0.016). Densities of medium and large cutthroat and coho were significantly higher in pools than in shallower channel unit types (ANOVA, p = 0.016, 0.001, and 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. 4) . In contrast, densities of smaller cutthroat were significantly lower in pools (p = 0.028). The ratio of densities in pools to densities in riffles increased with increasing fish size from 0.7 for small cutthroat to 2.6 for medium-sized cutthroat to 6.4 for large cutthroat and 3.4 for coho.
Effect of LWD on cutthroat abundance
When site effects were controlled by pairing high-and low-complexity sites within a stream, both large cutthroat (ANCOVA, F 1,4 = 37.6, p = 0.004) and coho (ANCOVA, F 1,4 = 6.2, p = 0.068) densities were higher in highcomplexity reaches. There was also a significant positive effect of both percent pool (ANCOVA, F 1,4 = 175, p = 0.0002) (Fig. 5A) and number of LWD pieces per metre (ANCOVA, F 1,4 = 10.9, p = 0.03) (Fig. 5B ) on density of large cutthroat. In contrast, there was no significant effect of complexity (F 1,4 = 0.01, p = 0.94), percent pool (F 1,4 = 0, p = 0.97) (Fig. 5C ), or LWD per metre (F 1,4 = 0.41, p = 0.56) (Fig. 5D ) on the density of small cutthroat within paired sites.
More than half of all pools in surveyed reaches (n = 238) were formed by scour associated with LWD across a broad range of channel widths (1.2-11.1 m) (Fig. 6) . Maximum depths of pools formed by LWD scour were on average 10% greater (38 versus 34 cm, adjusted mean maximum depth) than depths of pools formed by freeform bankscour (Z = -2.41, p = 0.016 for a Wilcoxon two-sample rank test of relative maximum pool depth).
Discussion
Our analysis indicates that stream size is the major determinant of both presence and abundance of juvenile anadromous cutthroat trout. Murphy et al. (1986) also observed a significant decline in cutthroat parr density with increasing stream size in Alaska, indicating that this pattern is probably widespread throughout the native range of coastal cutthroat. Although coho salmon are at similarly high densities in smaller streams, their additional occurrence at larger river sites makes prediction of presence based on channel width unreliable.
The ultimate reasons for higher cutthroat and coho densities in smaller streams are unclear. Smaller streams, particularly structurally complex ones, have relatively more edge habitat and may provide more hydraulically benign spawning, rearing, and overwintering habitats than larger rivers, particularly those that lack marginal complexity associated with sidechannels and floodplain habitat. However, competitive exclusion or predation by other salmonid species may also play a role in the longitudinal zonation of cutthroat distribution, and experiments (e.g., reciprocal growth and competition in different habitats) are required to separate the effects of biological interactions from differential adaptation to habitat gradients along the river continuum.
Although presence and abundance of cutthroat at a site appears to be primarily a function of stream size, both cutthroat and coho densities were highest in low-to intermediategradient reaches (0-5 %) dominated by gravel substrate ( Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ). Consistent with our observations, Hartman and Gill (1968) also found the highest densities of cutthroat in small low-gradient streams. It is unclear whether higher cutthroat and coho densities in gravel-cobble channels are due to more abundant spawning substrate and lower extreme flows than boulder-bed channels or to the ability of LWD to more effectively force pool scour and create complex habitat in gravel-bed streams. Montgomery et al. (1999) hypothesized that high bed mobility in steep step-pool boulder channels may reduce spawning success, and this is consistent with our observations of lower cutthroat abundance in steeper boulder-bed channels.
Although cutthroat density was significantly related to channel size and other habitat factors, interpretation of mechanisms using regression is tenuous, since correlations may not always reflect underlying causation or may even be spurious. The biological significance of a positive correlation between cutthroat abundance and the diameter of the largest particle moved by flowing water (an index of stream power) is unclear, as is that of negative correlations with percent pool and percent valley flat. The negative correlation with percent pool is particularly difficult to interpret, since other studies have shown strong positive corellations between salmonid abundance and pool habitat (e.g., Bowlby and Roff 1986; Murphy et al. 1986) , and there is a strong positive relationship in the present study between large cutthroat abundance and percent pool when site effects are controlled in a paired analysis (Fig. 5) . The positive relationship within a subset of intermediate-gradient streams suggests that pool habitat may limit cutthroat abundance primarily in lower-gradient pool-riffle channels rather than in steeper step-pool or other morphologies.
Despite significant correlations between fish density and habitat variables, a large proportion of variance in fish abundance remained unexplained, especially for coho. Although a stochastic natural environment will always generate unexplained variance, the extremely low R 2 for coho (0.24) indicates either that measured habitat variables were not those limiting instream abundance or that populations were limited by factors other than summer rearing habitat (i.e., streams were not fully seeded). Freshwater rearing may also be limited by spawning success or overwinter survival, both of which may be poorly correlated with measured habitat variables. Recent adverse marine conditions that affect survival of smolts may also limit coho populations below freshwater rearing capacity (Beamish et al. 1995) , resulting in a weak relationship between instream habitat and fish abundance.
The rapid downstream decrease in cutthroat abundance per linear metre of stream contrasts with the apparent lack of longitudinal change in maximum coho abundance per linear metre, suggesting a relatively greater dependence of cutthroat on smaller streams. Both of these patterns are robust to assumptions with respect to how much marginal habitat of larger streams is available for juvenile rearing (e.g., 10 versus 20 m), indicating that they are unlikely to be artefacts. No decline in coho abundance per linear metre is consistent with the observations of Bradford (1997) that coho smolt production is a simple linear function of stream length. This is probably not the case for cutthroat, where population estimates based on cumulative length of stream channels should be weighted by channel width.
Distribution and growth of juvenile salmonids within the stream channel will also be influenced by competitive interactions in ecological time (e.g., Glova 1986) . Although there appears to be a positive correlation between cutthroat and coho abundance at a landscape scale (R 2 = 0.27 for n = 119 sites), presumably because both species occur at high densities in smaller streams, we did not detect a negative relationship between coho and cutthroat density within the subset of intensively sampled streams. However, our survey design was most sensitive to factors such as stream size that varied across the landscape scale and less sensitive to factors that are difficult to control in an unbalanced design, such as the presence of other fish species or land use. The effects of these factors are best assessed through carefully paired designs (e.g., Hall et al. 1978) or experimental manipulations, and their lack of significance in this study should not discount their importance; rather, it emphasizes the overriding effect of stream size as a determinant of cutthroat abundance.
Higher densities of large-and medium-sized cutthroat and coho in pools (Fig. 4) indicates a preference for deeper channel units that is consistent with previous studies (e.g., Glova 1984; Heggenes et al. 1991; Lonzarich and Quinn 1995) . Higher densities of young-of-the-year cutthroat in shallower channel unit types may reflect the smaller threedimensional spatial requirements of young-of-the-year fish (Grant and Kramer 1990) , which may be accommodated by pocket-pools or marginal areas of lower current velocity within a riffle channel unit (Moore and Gregory 1988 which are forced into shallower channel units by the presence of larger competitively dominant coho (Glova 1986) or older cutthroat, which will cannibalize younger year-classes (J. Rosenfeld, personal observation). Distinguishing between preferred habitat and realized distribution for smaller cutthroat is difficult with field data, and clear definition of habitat preferences requires controlled habitat choice experiments (e.g., Harvey 1991).
Our observations that most pools in cutthroat streams are formed by scour associated with LWD support the paradigm that LWD is the dominant pool-forming mechanism in smaller gravel-cobble streams (Fausch and Northcote 1992; Ralph et al. 1994; Richmond and Fausch 1995) . This includes at least some streams as small as 1.2-m channel width in our study, although the functional significance of LWD in very small streams (<1.5-m channel width) clearly needs further study. The importance of LWD in cutthroat streams is not unique to coastal British Columbia, since Connolly (1997) found that pool frequency was directly related to LWD abundance in first-and second-order streams in the central Oregon Coast Range and that LWD was the best predictor of age-1 and older resident cutthroat biomass. Given that pool formation by LWD is most effective at intermediate gradients (2-5%; Beechie and Sibley 1997) where large cutthroat abundance appears to be pool limited, long-term reduction of LWD input rates by removal of riparian forest (Murphy and Koski 1989) has the potential to seriously degrade rearing habitat for cutthroat.
While the slightly greater (10%) depth of pools formed by LWD scour may appear trivial, the effects of decreased pool depth on population survival may be nonlinear. West coast salmonid streams in British Columbia experience a drought period during mid-to late summer that often results in severe shrinkage of rearing habitat. Under severe drought conditions the entire juvenile population may be confined to one or two isolated pools (J. Rosenfeld, personal observation), where fish are subject to higher mortality from predation or elevated temperatures. The possibility that shallower maximum pool depth from loss of LWD as the dominant poolforming mechanism or aggradation by sediment inputs may lead to a higher frequency of local population extinction bears some consideration.
The most robust conclusion from this study is that cutthroat and coho juveniles occur at their highest densities in very small streams (<5-m bankfull width). While previous research has documented the importance of small seasonally dry streams as overwintering habitat for cutthroat and coho (e.g., Hartman and Brown 1987; Brown and Hartman 1988) , this study indicates that small permanently wetted streams contribute disproportionately to summer rearing habitat for anadromous cutthroat and coho in coastal watersheds. Unfortunately, small streams receive relatively poor riparian protection and are subject to degradation from forestry, urbanization, and agriculture. The data presented here indicate that long-term conservation of anadromous coastal cutthroat will be most successful if land-use regulations provide adequate protection for very small streams.
